
Employer Feedback Reporl 2021-2022

The Universily! Institutional Qualiry AssuMce Codniuee (IQAC) solicited
leedback from various employeB/firms to help guidc the Univc6ity's tuture
developnent couse ofaction. Over the couse ofthe 2021'202 acadefric rear,
almost 40 employeN have takon the time to offcr their opinions. As a centre of
highei lerding ihat provides students wnh p.ofessional training, univ€Niti€s
undeFtand that their r€sponsibility does not stop with cldsroon inslruction.
Employer input is crucial for thh puryos€; as a rcsull. students de polled on
their technical prowess, organisational sawy. cornnunication skills, problen-
sohing prowess, teanwork eliic, invenliveness, and technological sawy.
Employe$ a€ aho qDesrioned whelher o. if the students have hiCh moral
stddards, act ethically, are self-driven rnd reslonsible, de receptive io new
infornation md ide6, and can k€ep thc pcace in thc workplace. Unile^ity
thrcugh it's incmal quality assuEnce cell (IQAC) that is laiked with gathedng
ye.rly enployer input and olher frequent feedback from the univeBiry's many
stakeholdeE. Enplore$' feedback wa! collected lion 30 .ecruiling agencies/

corporates with the help of slructured questionnaire.
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The feedback ton the employers provided insights into many pertinent aspects

!€lating to tsching and leming practices in the univesity. Overall najorily of
the enployels de highly salisfied with lho studenls ofuniveBity emploved in

Employe6emphasizd the need of. more focused allroach conceming holistic
devolopment olstudents concemed. The employe$ have also suggested norc
p.agmatic knowledge mong studenh regalding d€adlines, field- work, and

structuml desigr. Also, emplolers suggesled unive.sity to €ncoumge sludotr to
edol in linguhtic cD6es, skill-based tnining activilies, pesonality
developmeDt, value added cou6e and s nulti-disciplinary knowlodge systen,
along with requhite technical knot-how.

On the basis ofdE feedback and sDsSestions received, the uive6ity hrs

highlighed tho a.eas reqDiring improvenent d working nore efiiciently in
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wioning t€ams, d€velopirg m sptiode fo. pnctical task!, and ac4uiring

t€chnical knowledge and abiliti$. The univeGiry has implemented ess€n iel

pedagoSical adjustments in various trro8lerB.s with a focus towad
comprelEffive currioulun dwelopndt wh@ knowledS€ is onpl€mented by

pmctical, industry, and teohnology-b€s€d tsininA to Nist strdents acquhc

crmDelitive hard ud soft skills.
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